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KEKOBANDUM FOR: .Director of Central lntell1gEince 

SllBJECT ll!ea<iout J:or Photo&raphic 
Reconna ss~nce Satellites 

I. ~------~near real-time, readout for 
photographic satellites is currently under study 
in several are~.s of tbe NRP: an adaptation o1 
GA.HBIT-3 '"iar real-time), a CIA study project ZAMAN 
I _ an Air Force study project aiailar to 
ZAJIAl'f, a.nd an adaptation of the MOL. The 1.1tia:ptation 
o:l GAMBIT-3 has already been ground tested and 
could become operational in about two years. It is 
being funded on a month-to-month basis at a monthly 
cost of I I with tota. 1 cost to date 
approximately I I At the NBP EXCOM 
meeting of 17 August it ,u.s agreed that COHOB. and 
USIB wou.ltl be conul tetl T'on their judgment of the 
use:fulness•t of the GAMBIT-3 readout system. There 
appears to be ~·ome COHOR ertaia 
ae nts o ..Jta.tJJ~,J.!~ .9.~ .. .lJi.!., ....... 
iittel ~~"-K!J!!:l42~:t ~~u~e currently 
approved fundinat terminates in anU£\l"Y. ···1 helievt:i 
that any considerstion of GAelT-3 readout in this 
context, howcever, raises two fwu:btment~l ue.stions 
which must be :address :fore any rea c appra al 
can be given: 

n. Is there a v,ali.d intelligence require-
ment for a system otl I read.out ol 
photographic satellites? 

b. If there 1s. in tactr a requirement 
for such~ system, what is the proper approach 
coMiaering the present and projecte<l state-of
the-art, for program development? 
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2. With respect to a above, 
with all of its ramifications, has 
thoroughly within the Intelligence 
Specifically, the a licabilit of 

this question, 
never been stuaiea 
Community. 

t..Q._!h! , __ p~2~!~o!~~~tl t ·"' 
depth both i~ the collection and expo 
It has not yet been established that 

readout 
'...;n,, 

n 

out, let alone near real-time readoulr-----~--~~~~ 
significantly to our capability to acquire and exploit 
profitably indications intelligence commensurate with 
the costs in both money and manpower. Tbere is also 
the question of the level and organization of $xploi
tation resources whi~h Jt~d be rec i ed ~ffec1!.'!!.!l_ 
to u:t;i.11.Z@ Jim.ta ~Plle~:t.rui. :&u •• a '-------c,,-=~~=readout system.. 
We should be fully aware of the mp c~ ons of such 
a syste~ for our aJUtly~ical assets. I believe that 
a study _ _p~{ th!~ -=;!).,ti_!~.!:ob_le,m should be carried out 
bv an 1ntu-;1&~DQI Jtt:2.YJiLtl'[filn the Intel1igence Community. 
l have in mind, perhaps, an ad hoc group under the 
~W~!.D....9.1~!8!1:!i&~~:J,~.'?,,~!.~$~d.~,.2!. - ta t rom 

The st ow t; 
gRR;r.Q~~,~~- and shou d • 
datio IB. USIB, in turn, would then advise 
the D/NRO if there is an intelligence need for real
time readout. 

3. If the intelligence need for readout is 
established by USIB, the immediate question before the 
NRO will be to decide whether to o for a limited 
c~llit mJ@]uaJ□fii:~c.l.Iinu Di::ru~OCt:t.~:i&a.rsh 
by developing GAKBI'J.'-3 re~ctout, or to wait until ~he 
:sta.te-o:f-the-art baa advanceu to the point wliere I . 

~!·i!{-2~tt~ t:!~1i~¼l.~~ctpi~:.!bl .~n ,_.:b.::!t!! v: renrs. 
decision in this regard, I believe it would be most 
useful to have the QO{RO cgn!!titut.e a panel of technical 
ex rts, similar to the li'letcber Panel for the I I 

em, to review the state of technology in relation 
to the in~ce_' .. .iiieaas""'aerrnea tiy· flurintelligence 
Community, anq to recommend tbe best approach to ful
fill the intelligence requirement with due regard. 
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for cost-effectiveness factors. While any final 
recommenuation by R technical panel would have to 
await completion of the study outlined in paragraph 
2, I believe that the two studies could in large 
measure be condu.cte~Ty7""""'_.......,,,_=~"'-"~ 
______ ..,,..,..,_ _ _..._._ ___ .., __ __,...,,n,:;~~~-,..,....,tii..;-..."...._'I;:._~-•!,-..,-....,>,..,~-

4. In view of the foregoing, I have the 
following two recommendations: 

a. That you raise the subje~t of 
~-~ '--cc~~~ 

readout in USIB with a view to initiating 
~a-s~t~u,1y nlong the lines suggestetl in paraeraph 
") ""'. 

b. Th.at you recommend to the 11/)qlO the 
~lisbment of a. technical panel onl~---~ 
L____Jeaclout in line with paragraph 3. 
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